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No right to unemployment for consultants if their principal did not pay social

security charges

Consultants hired on a con�nuous basis are not en�tled to the unemployment

indemnity provided for by Ar�cle 19 of Law Decree No. 185/2008 (now replaced by

the Jobs Act “Dis-coll”) if their principal did not pay social security charges. The rule

according to which social security contribu�ons are automa�cally applied to

subordinate employees is not extended to freelance workers nor to consultants

hired on a con�nuous basis.  If their principal did not comply with their obliga�on to

pay social charges on top of the compensa�on paid to a consultant, the la�er are

bound to pay said social security charges directly themselves. Therefore, if social

charges have not been paid, the consultant is not en�tled to the unemployment

indemnity.

Supreme Court 30/04/2021 No. 11430

Shareholder profits exempt from social security charges

Profits accrued by the shareholders of limited liability companies do not confer an obliga�on to pay charges to special social

security en��es for ar�sans and merchants, if theydo not perform working ac�vi�es in said company. This decision has been

made by the Italian Social Security Body (“Inps”) in line with the most recent case law interpreta�on, according to which profits

deriving from par�cipa�on in joint stock companies by shareholders who do not perform any work ac�vity i said company are

exemp�rom social security charges.

Inps, Message 10/06/2021 No. 84
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Smart workers to be included in disabled employee headcount calcula�on

Employees who work remotely have to be included in employee head count calcula�ons aimed at hiring from protected

categories. While home-based employees (“Telelavoro”) are not included in the minimum employee headcount over which an

employer is bound to hire disabled employees, smart working employees must be included in overall employee headcount

calcula�ons. This decision relies on the assump�on that there is no legal provision which excludes smart working employees

from the calcula�on, while home-based employees are excluded by Ar�cle 23 of legisla�ve Decree No. 80/2015.

Ministry of Labour, Answer to Interroga�on 09/06/2021 No. 3

Temporary allowance for minor children

In line with the special, universal allowance for families with children under 21 years of age, a temporary allowance for minor

children will also be available as of 1st July 2021. This temporary allowance is available to families that do not receive the

standard family allowance if they meet several condi�ons including being an Italian ci�zen or a ci�zen of an EU member State

who has lived in Italy for at least two years. The allowance is a temporary measure (it will be applied un�l the 31st December

2021) and entails a monthly monetary subsidy based on the number of minor children and the family’s financial circumstances

as cer�fied by ISEE (Equivalent Economic Situa�on Indicator).

Law Decree 08/06/2021 no. 79

No automa�c damages for demo�ons

When an employee is demoted, the right to claim compensa�on for damages is not automa�c but requires  specific reasons be

given for said compensa�on request. Breaching contractual obliga�ons (including those rela�ng to Ar�cle 2103 of the Italian Civil

Code on the assignment and the change of task) does not automa�cally allow for a claim for damages, which must be

considered poten�al only if evidence of actual damages can be supplied.

Supreme Court 18/05/2021 no. 13536

Transferee responsible for demo�on even in case of invalid transfer

In case of an invalid transfer of undertaking, a transferee is responsible for assigning disqualifying tasks to an employee for the

en�re period in which the la�er materially performed the ac�vity for said (fic��ous) transferee, even if the employment

rela�onship con�nues to be legally binging on the transferor company. In such instances, there is no contextual responsibility on

the part of the transferor as the effec�ve con�nua�on of the employment rela�onship with the transferee (only), although

involving an invalid transfer of undertaking, places on said transferee the obliga�ons arising from the actual employee’s

performance.

Supreme Court 20/05/2021 no. 13787
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Employees to be reinstated if final communica�on on collec�ve redundancy process did not include selec�on criteria for

redundancy

Collec�ve redundancy procedures end with a final communica�on to trade unions including all redundant employees and the

selec�on criteria for them being selected. If  such a final communica�on is held to breach said requirement to include the

selec�on criteria for redundancy, there is no simple procedural breach from which an indemnity for damages (only) could be

derived  of 12 (min) -24 (max) months’ salary. In such cases,  the omi�ed informa�on prevents trade unions from verifying

compliance with the selec�on criteria and therefore leads to a material procedural breach, for which the remedy of

reinstatement to the workplace – plus compensa�on equal to  a maximum  of 12 month’ salaries – applies.

Supreme Court 24/05/2021 no. 14180

Redundancy deemed retaliatory if related to an employee refusing a pay-cut

If connected to an employee’s previous refusal to accept a proposal of contractual nova�on with a reduc�on in salary, any

subsequent redundancy proceeding ini�ated against said employee is deemed retaliatory on their employer’s part. If the

reasons according to which the redundancy was served were inconsistent, the employee’s previous refusal to accept a reduc�on

in the financial compensa�on in their employment contract allows the conclusion that the employers’ decision  to terminate the

employment is due to retalia�on. This results in the reinstatement to the workplace of the employee and full compensa�on for

damages of a minimum of five months’ salary.

Supreme Court 20/05/2021 no. 13781

Time to wear work clothes is not remunerated

f the employer does not specify a policy regarding changing into and out of work clothes (and any other needed protec�ve

equipment), the �me spent by an employee doing so is not  deemed to be work and therefore will not be remunerated. The

�me spent doing so is only deemed work and therefore to be remunerated only if said work clothes and other personal

protec�ve equipment must be changed into in an official company dressing room in accordance with specific company

guidelines.

Supreme Court 07/06/2021 n. 15763
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Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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